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Though Gracie Cullen looks different than the
predominately white population of Delafield, she has
always been seen as one of their own. But more and
more Gracie wonders about her own heritage. Her
perceptive, adoptive father, Deane Cullen, gives her a
DNA kit from which she learns that her roots lie in South
America and, through further sleuthing, discovers her
mother is a Chilean woman named Páz Valdívia.

El
Sinopsis

At Christmas, Deane surprises Gracie with a plane
ticket to Santiago, Chile. He has contacted a local

Chilean social worker who may be able to help as a
guide, but Gracie, not wanting to leave her father

behind on something as important as this, convinces
him to come along. Deane agrees, not knowing that

Gracie secretly plans to set him up with Páz in hopes to
create the biological family she’s always longed for.

 



 They land in Chile and meet social worker Camila Soto, a
passionate, witty, and just adorably quirky Chilena with slight

anger management issues. Being adopted herself, Camila is eager
to help Deane and Gracie on their quest but things get

complicated when she discovers that Páz Valdívia could be any of
five women, each living in a different part of the country. 

 
Camila helps track down the Páz’s one by one.
Each time, Graciela cleverly sets up a date for her
dad- until she discovers that they’re not actually
her mom, at which point she scoops him up and
continues on their search. 

 
 



 As they travel around the country, 
they experience the many aspects of Chilean culture, even

some unknown to Camila. Slowly, feelings develop between
her and Deane.  But when he suspects Gracie’s plan, he decides

to hold back, hoping he might hit it off with Gracie’s mother
and make his daughter's dream come true. Through close-calls

and misadventures, the trio begins to resemble a tight-knit
family: fun, easy, comfortable.

 
 Then Gracie’s mother surfaces.



 
She is everything Gracie hoped she would be. Beautiful,
graceful and oh my god, single. To Camila’s dismay, Deane is
drawn to this gorgeous woman who reminds him of the
daughter he loves so much. Gracie is thrilled at this perfect
ending as Deane agrees to a romantic dinner in Viña Del Mar.
However, though Páz is lovely, he can not stop thinking about
Camila.

 
When Gracie learns her dad has fallen for the

social worker, her dream dissolves into an
explosion of anger from a lifetime of repressed

resentment, piercing her father to the core. 
 

It takes Camila, who understands what it is to long
for a biological family, to reach head-strong
Gracie. She reminds her of what their time

together has taught them both; that family and
identity mean more than genetics.

 



El Fín


